
 
K-2  

 
Work for the week of April 20-24, 2020 

Please do your best:-)  The virtual classroom is open to all students K-5, 
but if it’s not an option of preference, then the learning packs are here for 
you!  
 

**Zoom Class Meeting: Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday @10-11 am** 

Join Zoom Meeting-  
https://kpbsd.zoom.us/j/94461980810?p
wd=NS9hU0F1MWFWSG5MNUxyRzZ4by
tsUT09 

 
 

https://kpbsd.zoom.us/j/94461980810?pwd=NS9hU0F1MWFWSG5MNUxyRzZ4bytsUT09
https://kpbsd.zoom.us/j/94461980810?pwd=NS9hU0F1MWFWSG5MNUxyRzZ4bytsUT09
https://kpbsd.zoom.us/j/94461980810?pwd=NS9hU0F1MWFWSG5MNUxyRzZ4bytsUT09


Monday  
 
Lexia Core 5- please sign into  www.lexiacore5.com and use my name: 
cgomez@kpbsd.k12.ak.us and put in your username and password to complete 20 mins. 
 
Epic Reading- please sign into www.getepic/students and use our class code gdz6008 to read 
for 20 mins 
 
Storytime- Please look forward to our read aloud of Stick and Stone by Beth Ferry. 
 
 
 

Tuesday 
Math Chat with Mrs. Christy-   Zoom office hours from 2:00p-3:00p 
 
IXL.com skill practice- Please sign into www.ixl.com/signin/tebughna and put in your 
username and password to complete 20 mins. Parent Letter- 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UyubNyJN3Gt1q8GG9jQLBVgTy4v_i8jFWOOlnW_Zpa0/
edit 
 
Independent Practice- look to practicing our math skills for 20 mins. (in learning pack) 
 

 
Wednesday 

 
Lexia Core 5- please sign into  www.lexiacore5.com and use my name: 
cgomez@kpbsd.k12.ak.us and put in your username and password to complete 20 mins. 
 
Epic Reading- please sign into www.getepic/students and use our class code gdz6008 to read 
for 20 mins. 
 
Virtual Field Trip- Great Lakes Now Field Trip- learn about coastal wetlands to algae blooms in 
this neat site. 
 

Thursday 
Math Chat with Mrs. Christy-  Zoom office hours from 2:00p-3:00p 
 
IXL.com skill practice- Please sign into www.ixl.com/signin/tebughna and put in your 
username and password to complete 20 mins. Parent 
Letter-https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UyubNyJN3Gt1q8GG9jQLBVgTy4v_i8jFWOOlnW_
Zpa0/edit 
 
Independent Practice- look to practicing our math skills for 20 mins.  (in learning pack) 
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Friday 

 
Connections with Read Alouds- We’re all Wonders read aloud  
How are you a wonder? https://padlet.com/christy_gomez/5vthcshv02phasck 
 
 BrainPOP-  Go to www.brainpop.com 
Click Log in at the top right of the screen. 
Select Sign in with Clever 
Select Kenai Peninsula Borough School District 
Find Tebughna School 
 
Mystery Science- mysteryscience.com/  
 
 
 

3-5  
**Zoom Class Meeting: Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday @ 10-11 am** 
Join Zoom Meeting-  
https://kpbsd.zoom.us/j/94461980810?p
wd=NS9hU0F1MWFWSG5MNUxyRzZ4by
tsUT09 

 
 

Work for the week of April 20-24, 2020 
Monday  

 
Lexia Core 5- please sign into  www.lexiacore5.com and use my name: 
cgomez@kpbsd.k12.ak.us and put in your username and password to complete 20 mins. 
 
Epic Reading- please sign into www.getepic/students and use our class code gdz6008 to read 
for 20 mins., and do a read and respond on a story with 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dVuP01R-2Mrki8As2BCjM4QOwQuh6xrcydAk9dEP6LE/
edit 
 
Reading Club with Mrs. Christy- Please look forward to our read aloud of Space Case by 
Stuart Gibbs Chapter 14  
Use the following link to answer comprehension questions: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbqm7BUvNPiIJb590V6ITZJ4X4GNjytm0KzAlI

83PgVy5-EQ/viewform?usp=pp_url 

 

 
Tuesday 

Math Chat with Mrs. Christy-  Zoom office hours from 2:00p-3:00p 
 
IXL.com skill practice- Please sign into www.ixl.com/signin/tebughna and put in your 
username and password to complete 20 mins. Parent Letter- 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UyubNyJN3Gt1q8GG9jQLBVgTy4v_i8jFWOOlnW_Zpa0/
edit 
 
Independent Practice- look to practicing our math skills for 20 mins.  (in learning pack) 
 

 
Wednesday 

 
Lexia Core 5- please sign into  www.lexiacore5.com and use my name: 
cgomez@kpbsd.k12.ak.us and put in your username and password to complete 20 mins. 
 
Epic Reading- please sign into www.getepic/students and use our class code gdz6008 to read 
for 20 mins., and do a read and respond on a story with 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dVuP01R-2Mrki8As2BCjM4QOwQuh6xrcydAk9dEP6LE/
edit 
 
Reading Club with Mrs. Christy- Please look forward to our read aloud of Space Case by 
Stuart Gibbs Chapter 15  
Use the following link to answer comprehension questions: 
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Thursday 
Math Chat with Mrs. Christy-  Zoom office hours from 2:00p-3:00p 
 
IXL.com skill practice- Please sign into www.ixl.com/signin/tebughna and put in your 
username and password to complete 20 mins. Parent Letter- 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UyubNyJN3Gt1q8GG9jQLBVgTy4v_i8jFWOOlnW_Zpa0/
edit 
 
Independent Practice- look to practicing our math skills for 20 mins.  (in learning pack) 
 

Friday 
 

Connections with Read Alouds- We’re all Wonders read aloud  
How are you a wonder? https://padlet.com/christy_gomez/5vthcshv02phasck 
 
 BrainPOP-  Go to www.brainpop.com 
Click Log in at the top right of the screen. 
Select Sign in with Clever 
Select Kenai Peninsula Borough School District 
Find Tebughna School 
 
Mystery Science- mysteryscience.com/  
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